
 

 

  

 

 

POWERHOUSE MUSEUM INQUIRY 

HEARING  

On March 17th this year a further hearing was held for the Upper House Inquiry into 

Powerhouse Museum and other Cultural institutions. This inquiry was very timely as 

we had just seen again the evidence of water heavy rain does to the project site on 

Phillip Street.  

The former minister for arts and  heritage Don Harwin is now ironically on the inquiry 

committee mainly spending his time answering questions instead of asking them. 



 

NPRAG secretary Suzette Meade appeared beside Lord Mayor Donna Davis. 

Suzette focussed her time on the community sadness and anger over the demolition 

of WillowGrove by the State Government and tabling a set of images from the recent 

rain events as well as the debris collected around the river front.  

 



 

The Lord Mayor focussed on the lack of evacuation plan from the state government 

and pointing out that its not even required until the project requires final occupation 

certificates to open, as well as councils planners still being very unhappy with the 



 

undercroft design of the building with flood waters and public safety. 

 

You can watch their testimony on you tube HERE 

 

 The same day the flood expert John Macintosh from the Brisbane Grantham Floods 

gave his expert testimony beside ARUP the state government engineers who are 

professionally advising that the Parramatta Powerhouse site is safe.  During 

questioning the committee got ARUP to admit that they had not been treating riverine 

and overland flooding as one event in heavy rainfall but two separate 

events.  This inquiry hearing session is also very good viewing and explains the still 

inherent danger of building this project on this flood prone site. You can watch HERE 

 

 

 

https://nprag.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cc333cf6742b1cf9cefcf00a7&id=0e320550df&e=8395d88b8d
https://nprag.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cc333cf6742b1cf9cefcf00a7&id=21a26f98fe&e=8395d88b8d


 

GREATER SYDNEY PARKLANDS AGENCY 

LEGISLATED TO TAKE OVER PARRAMATTA 

PARK TRUST AND OTHER ICONIC 

PARKLANDS IN SYDNEY  

 

Disappointingly despite 14 months of the Alliance for Public 

Parklands ( which NPRAG is a member)  lobbying the 

State parliament to kill the GSP Trust Bill we did not get the 

support from Labor's shadow planning minister or the 

Greens to do this. We managed to gain support of the cross 

benchers, shooters and fishers, animal justice party and 

one nation but without Labor's numbers in upper house this 

would not have been possible.   

 

The best we could do is push for the strongest 

amendments we could get support for with the 

opposition.  These included  Community Trustee Boards 

(instead of community advisory boards). Each of the five 

iconic parklands except Fernhill Estate will have their own 

board that will have voting powers to approve plans of 

management and any redirection of funding made by the 

park as well as be advised of any leases on lands in 

advance.    



 

However our challenge now will be who goes on these 

Boards – which are of course chosen by the ministers ( 

currently Rob Stokes and Anthony Roberts) the last thing 

we want is disingenuous representation from the 

business/developer industry that do not have parks green 

space and heritage significance at the forefront of their 

minds. While the legislation has now passed both upper 

and lower Houses of Parliament after an inquiry we pushed 

for - the gazetting of this legislation will not take place till 

June. The Alliance for Public Parklands has already 

commenced its review of the heavily amended bill making 

sure there are not any hidden loop holes.  With the Greater 

Sydney Parklands already pushing ahead with devastating 

projects like EIGHTY SIX new car parks wiping out the 



 

western corner of Parramatta Park we must remain extra 

vigilant to any more loss of green space which we 

desperately need in Parramatta.   
You can read the Greater Sydney Parklands Trust Bill 2022 HERE  

 

Your can read the Alliance for Public Parklands Media Release  HERE 

 

 ARTICLE written by GREEN LEFT  sums up the battle "New law threatens Sydney’s 

precious green space" 

   

  

 

  

WISTARIA GARDENS AND GLENGARRIF 

HOUSE 

 

Some of you will  remember in 2017 during our SAVE PARRAMATTA POOL 

campaign there was a change to the Parramatta Park Trust Act  called the Western 

Sydney Stadium amendment to allow for more of the parklands to be handed to 

Venues NSW to build a bigger stadium where the War Memorial Pools once 

stood.   During this debate we pushed for compensation in the form of the 2ha of 

Wistaria Gardens to be placed in the Parramatta Park Trustees remit.   You can read 

the November 2017 announcement here  

 

https://nprag.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cc333cf6742b1cf9cefcf00a7&id=cc1a518e7c&e=8395d88b8d
https://nprag.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cc333cf6742b1cf9cefcf00a7&id=d7de4df1d5&e=8395d88b8d
https://nprag.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cc333cf6742b1cf9cefcf00a7&id=3120fdcdc8&e=8395d88b8d
https://nprag.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cc333cf6742b1cf9cefcf00a7&id=77db329ea3&e=8395d88b8d
https://nprag.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cc333cf6742b1cf9cefcf00a7&id=77db329ea3&e=8395d88b8d
https://nprag.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cc333cf6742b1cf9cefcf00a7&id=35c837f3d6&e=8395d88b8d


 

 

Well over the past five years nothing has happened, except for neglect of the 

park.  NPRAG in partnership with ParraParents held a Clean Up Australia Day event 

in 2019 to try and remove the litter in the waterways of the historic gardens. 



 

 

Well the promise by the State Government to hand the custodianship over to the 

Park never occurred.  Recently it appeared again in an amendment to the Greater 

Sydney Parklands Trust legislation which is now waiting to be gazetted. What is 

needed is more annual funding to Parramatta Park to be able to adequately reinstate 

this unique Edwardian gardens and upkeep of the Walter Liberty Vernon designed 

Glengarrif house. 



 

 

Various news articles in the local paper have reported that the Greater Sydney 

Parklands agency will commence community consultation to find out how the public 

would like to use the Edwardian gardens with their Cherry Blossom and Wisteria 

beds.   What we hope is that they won't be the parks usual over 'activation' mode 

where they plonk a BBQ shelter and giant playground in these heritage gardens. In 

keeping with Glengarrifs history as the home of medical superintendent for the former 

Parramatta Lunatic Asylum we will be pushing for this building to remain an open 

public building to celebrate its connection to the Female Factory and institutions 

precinct - and not become another privately leased office building like Mays Hill 

Gatehouse and Queens Gatehouse. 

 

These gardens are enormously special too many generations of locals as visitors to 

the gardens, and the annual Wistaria fete (a fundraiser for the mental health wards 

since the 1950s), but also due to historically significant botanical and architectural 

narrative for Parramatta.   

 

NPRAG will be keeping a very close eye on the progress of this land transfer and the 

future plans the Greater Sydney Parklands have to rejuvenate the gardens.  



 

 

 

 

 

  

BUNNINGS BBQ - NPRAG FUNDRAISING - NEEDS 

VOLUNTEERS 

 

NPRAG will be holding a Sausage Sizzle on Saturday April 23rd. It has been almost 

a year since we last operated one of these due to Covid. The last couple of years 



 

have been disruptive to many of our regular activities and ability to raise funds to 

keep our very important advocacy work in Parramatta operating. 

 

Our executive committee carry out all their work with meetings with government, 

council and media entirely on a voluntary basis.  Being able to letter box the 

community, stage  public events etc requires money from fundraising or donations. 

 

If you are able to assist on the day that would be great. If you could indicate a couple 

of hours that would suit you between 8 am and 4 pm by emailing us HERE. 
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